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Dixie's Land.
In order to gratify tlio friends of tho popular air

" Dixio," we liavc the nlcaaure of «r!*imr tlm
» O O * *» w* '5

in il words of that nong :

I wish T was in do land of cotton, I
Old times dar ain not forgotten ;
Look away ! look away ! look away ! Dixio Laud,

In Dixieland, where 1 was born in,
Early ono frosty morning.
Look awuy ! look away J look away! Dixie Land.
Chorus..Don I wish I was in Dixie, hooray,hooray !
In Dixie land I'll take my stand,
To lib and die in Dixie,
Away ! away ! away ! down South in Dixie !
a way : away: away! down South iu Dixie!

OKI Mifisug marry "Will, do wenber;"William was a gay dcceaber;
Look away ! &o.

But when lie put hist arm around 'cr.
He smiled as fierce as a " forty pounder,"

Look !>w*iy ! &».
Chouvh..Den I wish I was in Dixie, &c.

ins lace was as snnrp ns a butcher's cieabcr,But dat ili«I not seem to grcnb 'er;
Look away ! &c.

Old missus not ilo foolish part,
An«l died for a limit dat broke licr heart,
Look nway ! &c.
Chorus..Den I wish, See.

Now here's a health to the next ohl missus,
Ami all ilo g:ils <lut want to kiss us;

Look nway ! kc.
But if you want to drive 'way sorrow,
Conic and hear dis song to morrow,

Look away ! &c.
Ononi s..Don 1 wish, &c.

Pars buckwheat oakes an' " Ingcn batter,"
Makes yon fat or a little fatter j

Look away ! Sic.
Den hoo it down and scratch your grabble,
To Dixie land I'm bound to trabblo ;
Look away ! &c.
Cnoiit.'s..Den I wUh I was in Dixie, &e.

imrniLLKnvl
From the Charleston Courier.
The Old Field School.

AIntiv ronilftiM hT *lu» «nl1

nizo in thoir own experience, many points of
faithful description in the extracts we g?vc
from the Duo West Tclcscopc.

u J. S. P.," who we may venture to guess
is J. S. Prcssley, describes " An Old Field
School " as it was fifty years ago :
The exercises of school opened and closed

every day by prayer, albeit, the teacher was a

plain farmer. Upon the arrival of dinner
time the following order was observed : We
nil took down our dinners, sat composedly,
nnd ascertained whose turn it \va8 to ask a

blessing, which was alternately performed bythe boys who wore deemed 10 have attained
sufficient ape. We availed ourselves of a
form which we found in the spelling book..
It was in these words : " Sanctify we beseech
Thee, O, Lord, these creatures to our use, and
ourselves to Thy service, for Christ's sake.
Amen." It is scarcely necessary to add that
some of us were much embarrassed in the per-
lormancc ot tins duty.
******

The scholastic year consisted of Twelve
months. Lost timo was invariably 11 made
up." The rates of tuition were "seven shillings"per quarter, (81.50) of sixty-Jiveschool days.
When a student desired water, bo had to

take in his hand a small stick, previously preparedand fixed at the door for the purpose,11.1 a >> MM.:
»f 11 ivf ii nv; uanuu tuu 1 uI CU1 . 1 lllfi Wll« H)

prevent more than one going out at the same
time.
While some things then were more in unisonwith vital piety, they were not all so. We

have now more immediate reference to the
manner in which we acted the last day of the
school. The young men and boys generally,
who had reached competent age.say some
fifteen years.were expected to furnish a hottieof whiskey or brandy. At the closing
scene these bottles were presented to the
scholars, (the term, student, was one for
wllUtll \Vi> not. inui'li nan in flincn il'ivo N

arranged in a form somewhat similar to that
of the military company portrayed in the
-t( Georgia Scenes."

Then beginning at number one, the bottle
was passed round in a manner previously described," drinking each other's health.".
.Sometimes they disregarded this formality,
and drank promiscuously. It was not at all
uncommon, on those occasions, for some of
the juvenile urchins, rather verdant in this
kind of discipline, to become quite " tight."
Having " wet both eyes," and taken " the
stirrup dram," our preceptor would call uponSam Porter, Ksq., or some other one of the
" employers," to close by prayer. This done,
after reciprocating the most oordial adieu to
our school-mates, we mutually repaired to our
respective homes. And now, what a sudden
desolation of Cupid's doings were realized..
lu a moment, as it were, all the chains, and
cords, and ligaments, which lie had been duringthe year assiduously forging, were now
dissevered. Tothi&rule, however, there is
reason to conclude thcro are oncc in a while
nun it; fxcrjiuons.
******

A desire to know the locality of the school
we have been describing, may, perchance, bo
awakened in the minds of some of our readers.Let them know, then, it was no semibarbarianregion, where the Sun of Science
never rose 15 degrees above the horizon. No;it w.ia other than Abbeville District, the
birth-place of John 0. Calhoun, John Ccddes,
James Ji. Petigru, Langdon Chorea, (who, in
our opinion, though we maybe mistaken, was
.born near to Wardlaw's IJridge, on Little
River,) Patrick Noble, David L. Wardlaw,
(chancellor Wardlaw, Col. George Bowie,
Judge Alexander Howie, and several ministersof the Gospel, soinc of whom are deemed
to rank above a more mediocrity. To be
somewhat more specific, itfl locality might simostbe inferred by describing it as tbo placo
whither almost, if not all, tho candidates for
popular favor, resort, the year of the generalelections, to solicit the suffrages of tho electorsof the progress of the annual camp meetingsheld there, At-the time of the writer's
reoollection, there was not, at that place, any
provision for public worship. In process of
time, thero was a small house erected, chiefly,
it is believed, through tho agency of Charics
Bowie, called " Jiowie's Meeting House," but
for tho last twenty-five or thirty years, it has
ooen Known by r.ne name ot « Smyrna.
Of the number of pupils of which this

school was composed, two of them wero coloredporsons.a boy and a girl. The former
was known by tho appsllative " Diok," and
the latter by that of u .Jude." They did not,
during school hour*, commingle with tho
white soholars; they did, however, during
the Cirao Allotted to recreation. They had
eachastotl, on which they sat during study
hours. Neither of them displayed much intellect.It is, however, due to Dick to s«ny
that, in somo respects, ho exhibited a consid-
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crable degree of shrewdness After ho had
been for some time wending his laborious way
up the 11 ill of Science, ho began to display u
measure of vanity in reference to his dexteri;ty in orthography, lie would not unfrcquentlyboast that he knew how to spell pio.Upon being requested to do so, ho promptly
gavo utterance to the letters " weft," pie. It
is -needless to add that this uninue orthoirra-
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|»i» V was, to us, a source of auitfacmcntItis uotiecublo that Dick, in common with
the race, was at times predisposed to somnolency.His proclivity to this infirmity was so
irresistuhle that all tho charms of science did
not possess sufficient potency to counteract it.
lie had, during school hours, many a severe
conflict with king Morpheus. After repellingmany a redoutahle onslaught, he was at
length forced to strike his colors, and surrcn- jder " at discretion." In this emergency, a

species of disciplino was sometimes resorted
to, not hitherto noticed ; it was this : The
tenoher took him out into the yard, with a

long " switch " in his (the teacher's) hand.
Ho then told Dick to start nud run, with tho
understanding that the teacher would pursuehim and apply the switch to his person, providedhe overtook him. But such was the
agility displayed by Dick on those occasions,tliat he generally distanced the teacher. By
the time this process was consumated, Dick
was completely emancipated from the sombre
sway of old Morpheus, and ready to resume
the irksome task of conning his lesson.

While recounting the fact that colored per-
sons in the State of South Carolina, and AbJu.villrtnSafrSnt KK

.uv ."..II IV uiu |<UUI IU OUI1UU1S,
wc arc scusibly reminded of the great changein our views since that time. We arc natu-
rally led to inquire, to what causc is this
change traceable? To furnish an answer to
this inquiry, it is not necessary to fathom the
depths of political science. The cause lies
nearer the surface. It is transparent to everyattentive observer of the passing events of
the age. To an officious intermeddling with
our domestic relations it is mainly traceable.
To the senseless ravings of a blind fanaticism
which would niako the concentrated essence
of all moral excellence to consist in dealing
out measured invectives against slavery..Yes, to the ill-omened blast of tho ccftseless^rhapsodies of Northern fanatics, do all those
stringent State laws, restricting the instructionof the colored population, owe 'icir origin,and on them, in a great mcasu- , rests
the fearful responsibility.
Ohio Rkfusks to Rkpkal II en Pkrson-

ATj JilHKHTY BlT.L. TllC Ohio lIoUSG of
Representatives, by a vote of 58 to. 31, has
indefinitely postponed a bill to repeal the
" act to prevent kidnapping." Under this
act, says the Cleveland Democrat, " duringthe Wellington Rescue Trials in the United
States Court of this city, three persons, one n

deputy United States Marshal and the other
two Kentuck ians, acting for the owner, were
arrested and indicted for a penitentiary ofIf.innn r.>- 1 ' »
v(iw) iui (ii ivciviii^ « lu^iuvu »iuyu uuuur i»uc
law of the United States."

Tiik Fkkmno in North Alabama..
The Nashville Union says: "We publish an
editorial, headed, "What shall the PeopleDo?" from the Southern Advocate, lluntsville,Ala., January 16th. The Advocate
was the leading Union Co-operation paper in
North Alabama. It now insists that it is the
duty of every citizen of the State of Alabamato sustain the action of her Convention.
We also publish letters of the same purportfrom Nick Davis, tTere Cleuicus and Northern
Alabama Delegates. The rumor of resistance
to the action of the Convention by Messrs.
Davis and others, seem to bo entirely without
foundation. We may expect to hear thousandsof reports equally groundless."
The Contemplated Seizure tn Xr.w

York.. The "excitement" in New York
about the rumored intention to seize the NavyYard, at Brooklyn, turns o it to have been
nothing. The rumor got out, and the commandantof the Navy Yard applied for a policeforce to protect the Government property.This was furnished by both New Yon; and
Hrooltlyn, and the Mayors, to create an additionalfurore, callcd on the military. The
Iff 1 1
»» uriu says :
" Major General II. I?. Duryea and UrigadicrGeneral P. S. Crooke were advised of tlie

case, and promptly ordered out the Fifth Brigadeof New York State Militia. The anno-

ry, a substantial new building 011 the corner
of Henry and Cranberry streets, was a blaze
of light, and was surrounded by a- curious
crowd, vainly attempting to enter, and meetingthe response addressed to all, without distinction,that only gentlemen in uniform could
be admitted. Thegontlcmen in uniform rapidlyassembled. There wore stationed here
the Thirteenth Regiment, Col. Abel Smith ;
the Fourteenth, Col. A. M. Wood, nod the
Twenty eighth, Col. Bennett. The SeventiethRegiment, Col. Samuel Graham, had
been ordered to drill in the evening in the
new arsenal, on Portland avenue, ami wore
kept under arms. General's Duryea and
Crookc wore at the armory, prepared to rendersuch service as might he required of them.
A detachment of New York harbor police
were on duty near the yard.

" The officers at the yard apparently outer-
tained little apprehension of an attack, but
were perfectly prepared for any that mighthove been nuide. Any fool-hardy mob that
had ventured on au enterprise no fuoklcM, jmust not only have withstood the firo of the
receiving ship North Carolina, but have on-1
countered a body of one hundred thoroughly
disciplined marines, and tlie entire police and
military power of the city. Tn that event,
New York would have been relu ved of a satisfactoryscore of ruffians. The military arrangementswere made as unostentatiously as

possible. Although, fortunately, their servi-
cos were not required, convincing proof was
affordod of the promptitude-of the citizen
soldiery to mantain the laws."
The Fefxing in Mississippi..We learn

from a gentleman of Holly Springs, Miss.,
that a meeting was recontlv held in that nlnee. i» r-for the purpose of raising means to equip a

company of volunteers, nnd that $5,000 was
subscribed on tho spot. One of the subscriber*was n lady, who str<»ed that her husband
and t^o »ons were ready to fight for the rights
and honor cf the South, and that her three
daughters would mnko cartridges, tint and
clothing for the soldiers. Our informant saysthat Marshall County will arm nnd equip one jthousand men, if necessary, nnd furnish
8100,000 to sustain a Southern nrmy.

rMobil* Register,
A Notit-k Oppf.r.. When it wis reported

and believed at Marietta, Oa., that Fort Sumterhad opened against Foft Moultrie, EdwardDcnniead, of Maricttflx a wftll known
citizen, oiTered promptly to supply provisions,
Ac., for two months, to a company of aotentyfivomen.

t

The Montgomery Southern Convention.
There is no doubt that a Convention will

be hold in Montgomery, 011 the 4th of February,for the pirpu.se of defining and organizingthe basis of a provisional government for
the Southern States. South Carolina, Georgia,Florida. Alabama. Missi.ssmni T.niiisinnn

r . , rr »
and Testis will all have acceded, and will have
delegates there regularly appointed throughtheir respective Conventions. We hear that
in North Carolina, it is contemplated to get
up county meetings, and send delegates irrespectiveof tho tardy action of their Legislature.A convention of delegates represent*ing all the Southern States is greatly to be
desired, and it is a misfortune that so largeand so important a Stato as North Carolina
should be unheard, simply because the voice
of her people has been refused expression, byl.r.:- . ».: < * » ' *
vi.v.i iv^uimiuio miv 111 reiuseu or ueiayea to
give them an opportunity of giving it utterance.The North Carolina Legislature has
been in session long enough to have called a
dozen Conventions, yet hero is one requiredto allow her peoplo to say what part they will
take in tho great revolution now going on,
and whose issues they cannot in any possible
manner avo'M, even if they desired it. It is
all important that a Government should be
organized, with a President, a Senate, a House
of Hepresentatives, and, above all, an armyready to take the Geld in vindication of its
existence, and in maintenance of the right of
the Southern peoplo to abolish the old Governmentuiiu csiubiinh u new ouo. There i:;
.... 1- 1 . *
in nine u# uu iosi. j i is wisuom to preparo,and it is a mischievous attempt to preventwise preparation by the vain cry of " precipi-tation." Neither time nor our enemies will
wait on us. The very necessities of the
South, and the dangers with which she is
threatened, render it absolutely imperativethat the Montgomery Convention should meet
and perform its office of organizing a l'rovi-
sional (lovcrnment as speedily as possible.. !'
Even if" some of the States are unable to send
regularly appointed delegates, we hope their
people will move and send delegates, who can
at least advise with the others, so that a basis
may be determined upon wholly acceptable to
the people of all the Southern

[ Carolinian.
Milt.f.ikikx ii.IjK, January 21 .To the

Convention to-day, the following preambleand resolution, written by lion. A. II. Sto!phens and Judge Linton Stephens, and prorentedby Judge Ncsbit, wore adopted, as
follows:

Whereas, from luek of unanimity in ac-
tion, this Convention, on the passage of the
Ordinance of Scccsmou, indicates a differ-
once of opinion amongst the members of the
Convention, not so much as to the rightswhich Georgia claims, or the wrongs of which
she complains, as to the remedy and its ap-plication, before resorting to other means of
redress; and whereas it is desirable to giveexpression to that intention which really exlistsamong all the members of the Convcu!tion, to sustain the State in the course of ae|tion which she has pronounced to be properfor the occasion ; therefore, he it

Jlatolcctf, That the mcmhors of the Convention,including those who voted againstthe Ordinance of Secession as well as those
who voted for it, will sign the same, as a

pledge of the unanimous determination of
this Convention ti» sustain and defend the
State in this her course and remedy, with all
its responsibilities and consequences, and
without regard to individual approval or disapprovalof its adoption.
The Ordinance was sign by all except

aoom n aozcn oi uie aeleg.u who, it is believed,will sign it to-morrow. A. II. Stephens,Linton Stephens, Ex-gov. Johnson,and other gentlemen who were associated
with them in action, signed the Ordinance..
The demonstration to-night will be on a grandscale.

MlT.TjV.n<iKVli.r.i:, January 24.The Conventionhas elected Hon. II. Toombs and
Hon. Ilowell Cobb, as delegates from the
State at large to the Southern Congress,which is to meet at Montgomery. Ala., on the
Itli prox. The delegates elected from the
Districts are as follows :

1st District, lion. Francis Bartow; 2d,IIou. Martin Crawford ; 3d. Judge Ncsbit;4th, lion. B. II. Hill; f>tli, Hon. A. 11.
Wright; fith, Hon. Thos. K. K.Cobb; 7th,Hon. Augustus Kenan ; 8t!i, Hon. Alexander
II. Stephens.
The Convention has adjourned till lo-morrow.

. t«i

Tiir Last Kay of Hope Kxtinolfsiikd.
.The speech of Senator .Seward fails to-meet
the great, issue, ami now the last hope of sav»i.~i i. i c». .

mg niu uumur stave maiCS IS gone. j lie Unioni« urokou up fiiid dissolved. Whether
the separation shall he peaceable, or the land
drenched in blood the present week will probablydetermine. IIow shall those"who have
wrought this fearful ruin, answer for their
crime to a wronged an out raged people ?

[ftawjor (Mr) I1nion, \bthinst.
John Mitchkm,..This talented gentleman,with a portion of his family, is now ro-

siding in I'aris, No. 19 ltuc ib: I'Kxt. Ho.1
would ho pleased to see any of his friends
who may visit the French Capital. Ilis eon,John Mitchell, jr., is iu the service of the
State of South Carolina.

St. Louis, January 10..The boiler in
?»!». Da\i.s' Mills, northern prat of Itnycounty,exploded Ir.fit Wednesday, instantly killingHenry Thompson, Jesse Iliggs, Ramon /miner,two brothers named Mapes, Mrs. Djivis,
and a negro man belonging to the latt( ..

Sanford (Josham was also seriously injured.
TIfiMERPlIN Turn /.f Mir >»"»

and accomplishednoting Indies, says the
Iluntsville Independent, were on onr streets
during the week, dressed in frocks made at tlie
Boil Factory. Hurrah for Southern woman
and Southern manufactures.
A Thunder-Storm in January. .The

Hartford (Conn.) Times, of Wednesday, mentionsthe following meteorological phenomenon:
At ahout twenty five minutes past 1 o'clock,

to-day, poals of thunder, accompanied with
dazzling flushes of lightning, commenced, the

and fl/iihcs increasing in intensity. Tho
exhibition continued for some time. Home of
tins weather-wise say it betokens cold woather.
At any rate, it is a remarkable occurrence.

ilfctfry Oakky, a lyrist and satirist wroto
both tho words and music of " God Save the
Oil P.An vnf. n Atari

.» , |,wp...ui .vjrof the Anthem, poor Onroy suftorcd 00 much
from poverty and destitution that he hanged
himself. "They found him cold, with onlyskin on his hones rind ft halfpenny !ii h'8 poetet.Think of this when next you ho^r ' God
Save the Queen.'"

IfoPB is a man's only comfort in groat affliction.

j j.1

England and tiie South,.From the
city article of tho London Time* we make the
following extract. . After speaking hopefullyand chccrfully of tho present finaucial crisis,it says :

" TllllS ftoniirn in niir linmn nnuifinn <»a
... v..V,

turn to estimate our external proepects. First
as regard* tho United States. Tho conflict
going on there can, after tlio first confusion
shall have subsided, have no injurious influenceon commerco. If, as few in this country
are disposed to anticipate, n dissolution of tho
Union should take plaec in March, it may bo
cxpccted to include among its results tho i
opening of tho ports of all tho Southern States
to free trade, n step which tho North would
:..A.II:ui.. «...i :».' * 1
iiuuiuuijr ouui< imu iiMjn oiMiipuilca lO 1I11IUUO.
On the other hand, if the Union bo preservedby a compromise, a lowering of tho general
tariff is likely to be ono of its features, whilo
in any case a pacific settlement would be so
thankfully received as to indispose tho peopleof the entire country, for a timo at least, to
continue wasting in party rancor the energies
upon which the progress of the land depends.
Descending from the Uuitcd States to Mexico,wc have at length the satisfaction of kuow- jing that the doom of the brigands who in the
name of thceelesiastioal party style themselves
the Government, is sealed; that tho United
States nnd England ore now in a better positionfor honorable co-operation tliere than at
any former period ; and that it will bo an indelibledisgrace for cither country to permit
the example of robbery, immler, nnd an open
disregard of every international right to be
longer maintained as an authorised formula in
a State that ought to be the very centre and
highway of the civilized traffic of'thc East and
West."
The Mysteries of the Kitchen..V «yshould irot a lady be familiar with tho mysteriesof the kitchen '( Would tho knowledge

.degrade her? A conspicuous divine recentlyrecommended to the instruction of the young
ladies of a certain school the formation of anotherdepartment in their system of education,
the " department of the cuisine." Such a

practical suggestion could hardly have been
i A. a... 1 IM

[n-ciuu n> cuuiu irom nn arcnoisnop, a man-l
without family *'.08, and who can never have
been supposed to have suffered from blaek
coffee, or badly cookcd steak. It is, howevor,
none the less worth the serious consideration
of young ladies in other educational institutionsbesides that of St. Vincent. Much of
the happiness of our lives depends on the
quality of our bread and butter, and no young
woman, however, high her social position, is
fit to become a wife until she is capable of
judging correctly of the ingredients and qualityof all articles of food, and, if necessary,
preparing them herself. A great deal of matrimonialhappiness has been shipwrecked at
the breakfast and dinner table; and if there
was no danger of this kind, it ouijht to be con-
stdcred disgraceful for a girl who considers
herself old enough to marry, to be ignorant of
one of tho chief domestic duties. Do any of
our fashionably educated young ladies ever
reflect on the humiliating condition thoy assumetowards the man they marry, when unableto fulfill towards him the plainest duty of
a wife? Ts it not simply accepting his protectionand support without the equivalent of
making for him a home, which does not confistalone of a part or tho whole of a brown
stone house, elegantly furnished, but one in
which, no matter how plain and simple, he
can feel that his individual desires and tastes
are respected.where, instead of the cook in
uic Kiicncn, ire ruling spirit will l>e a

« Perfect woman, nobly planned,
To wnrn, lo comfort, or commnud,"

and, if neeessury, to make lior own puddings,and bako lior own corn bread ?
A Ciih.d's Sympathy."I only Cried

nvjth IIku.".A poor widow, the mother of
two little gii'is, used to call on them, at tho
close of each day, for a report of the good theyhad done. One night the oldest hesitated in
her reply to her mother's question." What
kindness have you shown ? and timidly answered," I don't know, mother." Tho mother,touchcd with the tone of the answer, resolvedto unravel the mystery; and the little
sensitivo thing, when re-assured, went ou to
say : " On going to school this morning, I
found little Annie (J., who had been absent
some days, crying very hard. I asked her,
mother, why she cried so, and that made her
cry more, so that L could not holjl leaning myhead on her neck, and crying too. Then her
sobs prow less and less, till she told mc of her
dear little bnby brother, whom she had nursed
so long and loved so much j how lie had sickened,grown pale and thin, whining with pain,
until he died, and then they put him from
her forever. Mother, she told me this, and
then sho hid her face in her book, and then
she cried as if her heart would break. Mother,I could not help putting my face on the
other page of the book, and crying too, just
as hard as she did. After wo had cried togethera long time, she wiped her eyes, and
then she hugged uud kissed mc, telling me I
had done her good. Mother, I don't know
/low I did her good, for I only cricil with
/n r; indeed, I did nothing but cry with her.
That is all I can tell, mother, for I can't tell
how I did her good."
Wintku Itui.kfi.Never go to bed with

cold i>.* damp feet. In going into a colder
air, keep the mouth resolutely cloned, that by
compelling the air to pans eircuitously through
ti.e r.csc and head, it may become warmed beforeit reaches the lungs, and thus prevent
these shocks and sudden chills, which frequentlyend in pleurisy, pneumonia, and other seriousforms of disease. Never sleep with the
bead in the draught of an open d< or or window.I<et more cover bo on the lowor limbs
than on the body. Have an extra coveringwithin easy reach In case of a sudden and
great changc of weather during the night..Never stand still a moment out of doors, es-,
pecially at street corners, after having walked*
oven a short distance. Never ride near tho
open window of a vohicle for a single halfminuto,especially if it has been proceeded
by a walk : valuable lives have thus been lost,
or good health permanently destroyed. Neverput on a new boot or shoe in the beginningof a walk.
' A CriOIOKOP a Juyy..A certain sea-cap-
tain, who had a consi'Iorablo interest with i»is
brother officers, and tho cook aboard his \ea«.

sol, wero once to bo tried for gn offence againbt
the lawh of tho navy of suph. a nature as pn >

their lives in some jeopardy, Tho cook displayedevery mark of foar and apprehension
for his safety. The captain, on the contrary,seemed in very good spirits, and Mid, " Cheer
up, man, why should you be oast down? I
fear nothing, and why should you?" " Why,faiih, your hpnor," replied tho fellow, " I
should bo as courageous as you aro, if wo
wero to bo tried by a jury of oooks."

i \-p.Favourites are like sun-dials; no ono
looks on them if they are the shade.

II.H. ; J I.

Vic188i tudk8 or Romk and IIkr PoPJU.
.Tho Papacy in not so near its end as many
liopo add expect. It has survived many a

tug as hard an tho present. In #1627 the
combined German and Spanish armies of
Charles V. stormed aud sacked llouio, enactingin its streets tho most diabolical cruelties,
burning, torturing, robbing, ravishing nnd
destroying for ton jays. Sonic six thousand
of the iuhahiiaiitM perished, 10,000,000
crowns of plunder were collected, Popo 01cincutVIL. paid 400,000 ducat* for his own
ransom. Luther thouglit that tho efSd of
Home had come. Hut it has survived and
recovered. Sixty years ngo it w;w« in the |
hnmls of Nnnoh>on. wlirt spftinod to hesitate
whether to crush it or not. In 1820, 1881,
nnd 1818 it was u prey to the revolut ion, Garibaldihimself, at the last date, expelling the
Pope, who escaped in tho disguise of a footmanon a coach box. A republican governmentwas then established, hut another year
saw him back again, and now he looks for
support from the despotisms which would
themselves tremble at liis fall. 11 is temporaldominion may be even now at an end ; but
that dominion is really liis weakness, and not
his strength\ and when he is well rid of it
),n ivill r,.w ll... l>.P.tl.olw.
..X, ..... »V.0H UW v.... M.W....... X ..V..V/..V,

with more substantial influenco than for a

long tiuic past..J'Jvi/li*h l'npi:r.
Forts and Vksski.s..-Another of the

many examples of the inability of ships to
compote with forte is mentioned by a New
York journal in sonu- reitiiiiiocenevs of Fort
Morgan, which has been lately occupied by
the troops of Alabama. This fort is loeatcd
on Mobile Point, on the site of Fort lJoyer, of
1814 memory.a lonr, low, sandy peninsula,
between the Gulf of Mexico on the South,
and Honseeouis' Hay and Navy (Jove 011 the
w.rfi. n.. 11 1 vh 1 ..

" » |'IV...UVI M. r, » MMHOU

fleet of four vessels, carrying ninety-two guns,
attacked Fort lioyer, a small redoubt. This
redoubt was garrisoned by only one hundred
and twenty Americans.officers included.
under the command of Major Lawrence, nnd
its armament was but twenty small pieces of
cannon, some of which were almost entirely
useless, and most of them poorly mounted in
batteries hastily thrown up, and leaving the
guns uncovered from the knee up\yard, while
the enemy's land force, acting in concert with
the ships, consisted of twenty artillerists,
with a battery of two guns, and seven hundred
and thirty marines, Indians and negroes..
His ships carried live hundred :»nd thirty men
in all. This immense disparity of numbers
and strength did not allow to the British militaryand naval commanders the slightest aj>prehensionthat four Hritish ships, carrying
ninety-two guns and a land force somewhat
exceeding sevon hundred combatants, could
fail in reducing a small work mounting only
twenty short carronndes and defended by a

little more than one hundred men, unprovided
...m. e. r 1 i *

iiiiKii wmi iiiriiiiues ior nrauiig hihh., or easvniat'isto cover themselves from rockets ami
shells. Nevertheless the enemy was completelyrepulsed; the British commodore's
ship was entirely destroyed The enemy's
loss in killed and wounded was two hundred
and thirty-two men, while tho Americans loss
was only eight or nine.

Sueh examples as these.and history is full
of them.show how easily and cheaply a State
may defend itself, if it be so disposed, from
attacks of vessels..Richmond Dispatch.
How to Kkkp Mk.v at IIomk..There

would be fewer wretched marriages, fewer
dissipated, degraded men, if women were

taught to feel tho angel duty which devolves
upon them, to keep the wandering steps of
tho'C who are tempted so much more than
they, in the paths of virtue and pcace.
to make them feel that in t'.io busy world is
noise and confusion.that nfc home there is
order and repose.that their '{ eyes look
brighter" when they come there.that the
smile of welcome is ever ready to be laid
aside to minister to the husband's pleasuro;
they would find amusement then at home, and
nut try to seek it elsewhere. And not nlone
to the higher classes of society should this be
taught; it should be a lesson iustilled into
the minds of all, high or low, rich or poor..
Fewer heart broken wives, weeping and scold-
ing, would stand waiting at the door of publichouses to lead the unsteady step of their
drunken husbands home, if that home had
offered a room as chccrful, a lireaB bright, a
welcomo as ready ami cordial as at the tap
mmn tlwu' fri»/itmnf Hnfw l»oa oJilAm u,\

-J .1.- J
strong a hold on monni wouien ; they cannot, .

they will not, for duty's .sake, remain in a

dull, tedious, illma'na^cd, quarrelsome housoj
but leave it to seek elsewhere the amusement
which fails them there; and when riot and
revelry havedono their work, the wives and
staters who have dono so little to make them
otherwise, are pitied for their bad husbands
and brothers.

Tnkidklity frooukd out of a Man..i
had one just flogging, says Coleridge. When
[ was about thirteen, I went to a shoemaker
and begged him to tuke me as his apprentice,
lie being an honest man, immediately took
inn fr* Katounr tun \ ttr\¥ n/ /»
...V. vvr IS"""H""v
knocked mo down, and even pushed Crispin
rudely out of tho room. lJowyer asked mo

why I had made myself such afoul. To which
I answered that I had a great desire to be a

shoe-maker, And thftt I hated the thought of
Imiiirr « nl<>r<*vmnn " A\rl»\r ur»V" u->i>1 liA I

r» " '' "J "v'

" Bccn'im, to toll you the truth, sir, said I
" I nm an infidel?" For tliis without more
ado, lJowyer (logged iuc wisely, as I think.
soundly, as I know. Any whining or sermonizingwould have gratified my vanity and eonfirmed.me in my absurdity; as it wiih, I was

laughed nt i id got heartily ashamed of my
folly.

Orai'Iiic and Quaint..Mr. Webster
called to soe John ^dams on ooo of the loveliestdays in J» .ie, (Mr. Adam* died on the
next fourth of July,) and found him in n
more ohecrful inoodtnnu usual. Ho congratulatedhim upon liis apparently-iinproved
health, and predicted for him years of comfort."You are uiistakon, Mr. Webster,"
said tho sago, " my d#ys on earth are few and
numbered. I am a tenant of a miserable,
worn olit old mansion : and what is won*a than
nil, tho landlord refuses to niuko any moro repairs."^
A Lawvkr'b Ki.oqi;knck..A young lawyerlately concluded his argument in a case of

trespass with tho following sublime buret.
" If, genthnnen of tho jury, tho defendant's
bogs aro jftruiitUjd to roam at large over tho
l.ilr ftnlda nf* mv nlimit. witli inihimtlw on/1

without pokes, then.yes, then, indeed, have
our forefathers fought, sod bled, sod died in
vain."

8to6k Kaisinq..In an artiolo on u $tock
Raising,an ojcehiago has some truthful re-'
marks; applicable to ahjr meridian, n* fullown :

" It is ohoico cows, sheep, hordes, and

1

mules, tlint yield the greatest returns to skillfulhusbandmen. The production of scrubs,
or mean stock of any kind, is rather a mean

business, iu a pecuniary point of view..
liaise superior animals, on rich perennial
grasses, if you seek a good income from your
farm stock husbandry. Such animals may
obtaiu part of their living fro;n unimproved
old fields, particularly sheep: but they WHrtt
good clovor and poa hay in the winter, or liny
made from tho English grasses. The most ^ x

prominent error in stock growing is the nt- I
tompt to rear Hue hogs, cattle and sheep on ^
scanty and defective food. Potne want a

great deal of meat, milk or wool, from little
or nothing. They nsk nature to make them
rich, while they lie in the shade in summer,
and sit by tho fire in winter, and leave their
poor animals to nearly or quite perish froiu
neglect."

TUB BLUE R1IKIK BAlLROAD. a
1300 Acres of Land,

WITIIB \ 20 UI ij! : Or Tllfi
WALlfjpJiA 1>MPOT.

'PIIH HAIMtO.\D is I he lino for hear ono mile,
1 presenting some of I ho hanilsomcst building
sites. The lands lire mostly in the forest, rich
bottom and ii|>liin<l lying on botli hides of the
north fork of tho Coheres* Creek, for one and it

half miles. 1 intend laying oil'ten I.ots of twenty
acres each, running to and fronting the Kailroad,
and to attach to each Lot one hundred and fifty
acres. of land, or to make the quantity to suit purchasers.

A1..-U), tny I'oor Mountain Tract, contniiiiifg
Two Thousand five Hundred Acres, with a luigv
nuuntlt v of bottom and rich mountain vallevs. if
iIlia is no) capable of being made one of the best
grazing furins in l'ickens District thou you will
have to hunt the oldest innu in Pickens District, to
point the other. A man that is afraid to invest
money in Lauds near Itailronds, would be called a

slow-cart, for the history of the world is that they
have raised the price of lands so as even to astonishthe incrc<hilouti. 1 am determined to sell.
oiio-fourth cash, balance in one and »w»> jem*.

Don't bo afraid to come and look. The cars
won't run over you. They only want, and that for
the next hundred years, your timber, for crrtss-tiea
and fuel, and pay out on the road for all timo
forty dollars out Of every hundred dollars that
they make. this would not put a man in a good
humor then please start some invention that will
« <> iinn-t? mr niiuiidiiu man iianromis nave none.

Please call on monl Wayside, nml it' I enn't sell
yon l.iii'l 1 shall know tlmt voii are not n railroad
innn. JAM MS OV'EttTON LEWIS.

.Inn. 2">. 1M0 !» »rotf.

IIVRLKSTO!V AN1> LIVGItPOOL
SAILING PACKETS.

REGULAR LINE.
^I^lIE UNPERSIOXED beg to announce thatJ[ they have inndc arrangements f>>r a line of
Jj A I LI \0 PACK I'.TS between the above points,by whiuh every facility in regularity, and speedwill bo givotj to Shippers.
FRASER, TREXIIOm «fc CO.,10 IM'Mt'OUl) l'l.ACK, I.IVKRI'OOI,,
Vill at any tiino reoeive tjoods intended for

shipment by this line, and forward the same bythe first succeeding Packet, and will be alwaysprepared to give any information that may be
desired.

Arrangements for Freight or Passage mayalso bo made in Charleston, by application to
rAl! V «*»» * OIHI . n/v zi "
i»v/11.> rik.vji'iiv « w., ventral wnart.

Tho undermentioned first olnes mid fa*t nailingCharleston Ships have been already placed
upon tho linn, and others will he added us soon
as required:
From Sailing days of tho ships pf this Line: From
Liverpool. Names. Charleston.
June 5, *Susnn (I Owens. Norton, master, Aug. 1«>
Juno li>, *Klixit Uousall, Michael, master, Aug. 31
June - >, *(londnr, Lobby, master. Sept. 20
July 15, Kinily St. l'ierre, Tessier, master, Oct. ID
Aug. lf> John Frnser, Herbert, master, Oct. <10

*XIiose three dates are made to approximate for
the convenience of Importers for tho Fall Trade.

Future arrangements will be duly advertised.
AtnV <1 I8r.fl .11.!-

* -» *

J. \V. SOItUIS, JR. J. W. IIAHltlHOS. /.. t\ ITI.I.I AM.

NOIUUS, IfAIUUSON & PULUAIVI,
Altoriu>V!« »( Lntv,

A N 1) S O L I 01 T O U 8 1 N E Q V I T Y,WILL attend promptly to nil business en'1 rut-ted
IT to their cure. Mr. I'l) Litam cun always be
found.in the OHico.

OFP1CK AT l'lPKEKii n II K n

Sept. (», 1860 ytf

Law Notice.
fPIIK iinderHigiiod have formed n partnership iri1 tlic practice of L»w anil Kquity for Pickens
ll'iHlrict. Mr. li.vituKX inny l>c coneulied at liih
otlice in Pickens and Mr. Onn nt Anderson.

JAMK8 I-. OUK,
W. M. 11ADDKN. *Pickens 0. H.. Mity 10, 1850 42-tf

W. K. KAftl.KY 18 A AC W1CKI.IKKK

EASLEY & VftC&LIXTE,
Attorii«>yn nt Luw,

\r V'T.T. attend punctually to nil business enTtrusted to tliolr enre In tho Dibtricts
comprising ilio Western Circuit.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., C.
25, 1RW 13«f

TIIK STATJK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
IS ORDINARY.IMCKKSH.

Wm. Sh wtri), Ailin'r j
vs > Tel. for npplicution of funds.John Orccn k other*. J

IT appearing to my snt intact ion Mint jAlin Orrrn,
Maruuol Green, Jumca CircCn, Jumos l)H*i8»/»nil

wifo C)urts*n, Martha Hardin, Hiley ami
wifo Sarah, Wm. Green, ilefentlmtU in iI>Ih cane,re«i'lo without llio limitH of thi>* Statu: It lit <>r.11 r 'I-' > '
wviuu. luviviviu, mm. mo »ai« nuxciti uelvnilaMa
do appuur In the Ordinary's UHieo, at Pickens C.II., on Monday tho lUh day of Mirnh next, to
phow causo, if any lliey can, wliy the fund arisingfront the salo of tho Kcal Kxtate of John
Green, deceased, should not be applied to tbo
payment of tho dehts of *tiid decea*t-u.

W. K. /IOLCOMHE, o.r.n. *
Deo. ft, lftflO 8m

GREEN VILL1S MAUJJLK YA1U).
rilllli subscriber has on band and is constantJL ly receiving a large and varied assortment of
American and Italian Marblo.Tu which bo would call tbo attention of iboseln

want of u suitable Monument to mark tlie spotwhero repnso tbo romuina of their depnrted relativesand frionds. Carvinif and lettnrincr nt
all kinds neatly nrfid promptly executed.
jpyPitrtiflHliir nttentiim paid to ordi *l>v.mail

JAMKS M. ALLEN.Greenville C. II., R, C., Kfb 2ss 3l-t(N. H. Jle refer* to 1> O Wcatfield. OoworvCox, ,Morkly & (V., Dr. M I» Karle, W II Wfttson,Esq., tJo! D Hoke, It MuKny, Esq.
T1IE STATE OV SOUTH OAROIHNiA,

FIOKBX*.'IN OHUIKAHY.
James Rogers, Adm'r, ) pe,itlon fnr #nAi

,yi y . - *,,v

Kdwnrd Rogers, et.nl. j uicnl:*

I T appearing to my RntiafttcHon that TemperanceMcWhortcr. John MpWhorter,' Hugh llogern, CPrudence Drcnnan, Kilender HohS*Ron,nn J thfeheira
fit lntr of John liogerti, decoaned, (nntrftn nnd itiinihnrunknown,) defendant* in thin caso* residewilhouttho limits of this State: It'Ih ordefed. there- ^
fore, that the said absent defendant a. do appear inthe Court of Ordinary, to b*' holden at Pickvna C.H., on Prlduy the^th day of Wbrunry np*t, to shew
canoe, if any Jhey can, why ft final kcIdement ofthe Kstate of James Ilogort, Rcnior, deceased,should not be made on that day, and a deoree haitthereof; also, fo rendorIhelf1 advanccmentR, andToooite their dtfttribuHve shht'efl ih mM KMatev

Yf. HI 1IOLCOMBK, o.r.n.Ordinary'" OARee, Oott#, J0$0 "T ' i:l)m


